
‘this would never  

happen to us’ 

she had thought  

so many times 

like parents do 

from everywhere 

there is no security 

it is  

a superstition 

like Helen Keller said 

“It does not exist in nature,  

nor do the children of men  

as a whole  

experience it”  

 

she is not a ‘them’ 

but another heart like yours 

that loves 

she is another you  

who has held her child 

to her skin 

next to her beating heart 

 

can you hear her now? 

behind that cry  

is a household 

three generations 

all in shock  

with deep sobbing 

and good friends  

not knowing how to  

be good friends 

anymore 

grieving crying saying 

‘I can’t imagine  

what it would be like’ 

but they just did 

imagine 

every time  

you hear yourself  

saying, 

‘I can’t imagine’  

you are feeling a bit  

of her pain 

did you feel her pain? 

can you hear her? 

 

 

on the morning radio recording  

a middle eastern woman 

screaming 

crying, mourning 

 

did you hear her? 

while overlayed reporter 

talks of ‘talks’ 

of who did what  

and what was said 

across heavily guarded desks 

but now her son is dead 

can you hear her? 

 

her cry is not political 

don’t stick her in  

your cardboard box 

labeled ‘THAT’S WHAT  

HAPPENS OVER THERE’ 

don’t think that  

for a moment 

as emotion dribbles  

out her nose 

and tears have no button 

 

the rest of her years 

a thousand layers of pain 

will stab through her eyes  

as her loving heart  

breaks again and again. 

That’s grief. 

 

each time she crumples 

to the floor 

the agony  

is a little more  

familiar 

 

it never disappears 

she isn’t even  

in that process yet 

can you hear her? 

 

not a single human cell  

can handle 

loss like hers 

her body will not function  

properly  

for a while 

like waking up  

in sobbing tears 

as if the body  

takes its chance  

to grieve in sleep  

rudely interrupted by  

her waking, crying 

 

her memory  

becomes her enemy 

tormentor 

holding up photos 

playing his laughter and 

his smile 

the feel of his kiss on her 

warm motherly cheek 

her loving heart  

held under water  

choking again and again 

 

Is it better to forget him? 

 

Never!  

She kicks the thought  

across the floor and out  

the door 

like the dog who sneaks in  

for some meat 

 

he swims back in her mind 

‘he swam in my womb 

my beautiful son 

you had to grow up 

so fast on these streets 

to be a man 

to die 

why?’ 

 

the random selector of death  
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who knows  

what has happened 

in the last few weeks? 

did her husband’s contract 

for tiling  

just finish on Tuesday? 

their backyard garden 

vegetables 

had to be pulled up because 

of disease 

the daughter’s best friend 

said she hates her 

why do bad things  

all happen at once? 

 

you hear her cry now  

don’t you? 

you just did 

imagine 

you just felt  

some of her pain 

the difference is  

you  

can stop imagining 

you may wake from  

imagining 

and exit the feeling 

Anytime. 

She can’t. 

 

but maybe entering  

her grief  

will help 

raise a prayer 

if you have faith 

and if not 

perhaps the universe  

will be kind  

to her 

if you take  

a moment  

and feel her pain 

as if it could be shared 

hear her 

 
 

 

 

Title from M.Muggeridge  - “News is old 

things happening to new people.” 


